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Chapter 19

RILEY

I had no idea today would be so much better than it already w
as. I woke up with Nadia sprawled out on top of me as if she

belonged there like she owned every part of me. 1

Well, she did, she just didn‘t know it yet. But soon, I wanted

her to know she owned every part of me
and I would do everything in m

y power to make her stay and be mine for eternity.

I smiled despite myself as a flashback of this morning came
in. I had to drag

Jenny, my Gamma Female to help me with ironing her clothes.
I had never, for the life of me, used this thing. My clothes w

ere washed and pressed
by an Omega female who comes in twice a week, so this thing

wasn‘t
really part of my routine, but for some reason, I wanted to do

it
for her. This female was turning m e into her slave without her

knowing it.

And then I talked with Darvin this morning and told him about
Nadia. And the fucker laughed at me. It reached

him that when Nadia returned to his territory days ago, she was

already marked, but he had no idea that it was me that marke

d her.



And he thought that it was funny
that he could now finally understand why I kept visiting his pac
k when I had no fucking business in there.

Was I that fucking bad?

But all went well in the end. He was happy for me, and he sa

id he would handle the case of Nadia‘s uncle. That

was enough for me.

I could finally move on and accept my female into my pack. A

nd yes, I‘m fucking excited that I could invade her mind.

“Why are you smiling?” She asked as she stood in front of my

desk, hands on her hips and a scowl written on her face.

Was she angry that I was smiling?

“Why are you scowling?”

“Am I? It‘s my regular expression.” She snapped at me before

rolling her eyes as she sat on the chair behind my desk. “Are

we doing this or not?”

“What did I do again to piss you off?”

“Nothing.”

“Because I‘m smiling?”

“Why would I care if you‘re smiling? If you‘re thinking of som

eone who
makes you smile, even if I was here already talking to you.” S

he huffed and crossed her legs. “I’m ready to denounce my pac

k when you‘re ready.”



“Come here.” I raised

my hand and motioned for her to come over.

“No.”

“Yes.” My mouth tugged into a smug grin, amused at the stubb

ornness of my mate.

“Stop that smile, Riley. It‘s not working.”

I chuckled before repeating my word. “Come...”

“Why do I always have to come to you? It‘s

my tum. Come here.” Her voice was slightly raised as she mirr

ored the movement of my hand when I asked her to come to
me.

I didn‘t need a second call. I pushed back my chair, making a

screeching sound, and stood up, rounding my desk and

coming to a halt in front of her.

I crouched down, so we were now almost at eye level with eac

h other.

“I‘m here now. Now tell me, what makes you think I was thin

king of someone else.”

“I don‘t know.”

“Can I?” I looked at her and slowly placed my hands on her k

nees, and when she nodded, I started tapping my fingers on the

m before I continued to speak. “I called Darvin this morning.”

“My Alpha?”



My forehead creased at her words. I knew she didn‘t mean anyt

hing, but the way it sounded made me jealous. “You

only have one Alpha, Nadia.”

It didn‘t escape my eyes the way her mouth twitched into a sm
ile, but

it was gone in seconds. “And then, what‘s the connection with

our conversation?”

Ljust stared at her, my finger making circles on her knee. I lik

ed it when Nadia was submissive, but I did like this feisty and

fiery side of her too. She was just the perfect package.

“One day, I will tell you everything. But for now, it‘s enough t

hat you know that I was smiling because of you.”

“Lies.”

“An Alpha never lies, Nadia. At least not me. I could

be so many things, but I‘m not a

liar.” I knew this one would come to bite me. I had lied but I

was willing to make up for it now.

A grin curved on her lips before she ran her fingers along my
knuckles. “You are indeed many things. I have yet to see all si

des of

you.”

“What do you mean?”

“They said Alpha Riley is scary and temperamental. And hard to

please.”



“And you, what do you think of me?”

“Hmmm... I think you‘re scared of sleeping alone.” She giggled,
and my heart skipped a beat. “And I think you want people t

o think you‘re scary and difficult, but in reality...”

“In reality...”

“I think you‘re nice...”

“Nice? What‘s exactly nice about me?”

“You took me from my uncle and let me stay here. And you l

et me sleep in your room, you let me wear your clothes, you i

roned my clothes....”

“Don‘t you think your view of me is a little
biased because of what I‘ve shown you for the last 24 hours?”
I inquired, my brow furrowed and a grin tucked into my mout

h.

“That‘s why I have to see that other side of you.”

And my smile was wiped off in an instant.

I gulped as the heat crept up to my ears.

The other side of me, the part that Andrea loathed, I don‘t thin

k I was ready to let her know that part.

“I don‘t have another side. What you see is what you get.”

“If you say so. But I would love to know more about you.”



“You will, along the way in this course called life, you will kn

ow all about me.” And I was hoping that regardless of what sh

e would find out, she would choose to stay.

I stood up from crouching in front of her and extended my han
d for her to hold. “Ready to move into my pack?”

She smiled and clasped her hand with mine, letting me pull her

up from her chair. “Yes, Alpha.”

I tugged on her hand and led her
towards the other side of my desk, where my chair was. I sat

and guided her to sit on my lap, parting her thighs so she coul

d sit down facing me, her thighs caging my legs.

All the while I was trying to position her to straddle me, her e

yes were widening, but she didn‘t complain or struggle to break

free from me.

“Is this how you initiate your new pack members?”

“Only when it‘s as sexy and delectable as you. So it means thi

s is the first time.”

“Are you saying
this pack never had any sexy and delectable females?”

“We do. Many. It‘s just that they were born in this pack and d

on‘t need to be. ” I didn‘t finish my words before letting out a

hearty laugh

I was enjoying the scowl that formed on her face as her eyes
watered. She didn‘t say a word and just kept staring at me with

the same expression



“I was just kidding. This position is just for my Luna.” I told

her the last part in a soft voice, my finger brushing the skin of

her cheek.

She closed her eyes for a while, probably to blink back the tear

s threatening to fall. Were my words affecting her?

“Are you ready to renounce Darvin‘s Pack?” She nodded her he

ad, biting her bottom lip. “Do you need a quide to do it?”

“No. I think I know what to say.”

“Okay, ” My hands moved to her slim waist, holding them just

enough to keep her steady in my lap. “Let me in on your em

otions if it pains you when you break the bond.”

She nodded
her head before she raised her hands to my shoulder, her eyes

boring deep into mine.

“I, Nadia Morrison, denounce the Moon Stone Pack as my pack,
and Alpha Darvin Perez as my Alpha.” She flinched as her ha

nds flew to her chest, clutching her blouse as pain flashed in h

er eyes. My hands immediately moved to her arms to keep her

from falling off my lap, but it only took a second or two befor

e a smile curled on her lips. 1

“Done.” She said it in almost a whisper.

“Are you okay?” I asked as I brushed my

palms against the skin of her arms.

She nodded. “I‘m ready for your pack.”



“You can start now.”

“Don‘t you need a dagger or something to cut off your palm a
nd a cup for the blood?”

“You can drink it directly from me.”

“What do you mean? I can bite your palm?”

“Yes, or anywhere. My wrist too, or my arm, or my lips.”
I answered
her as I tucked a loose strand of her hair at the back of her e
ar.” Anywhere you want to draw blood.” 3

She gulped before her eyes
swirled black as her focus shifted to my neck.

Fuck! My heart thudded loudly at the thought that

crossed my mind, but I tried to shove

it off. I didn‘t want to be disappointed, but i f she wanted to,
I would let her.

“Anywhere?” She repeated as she licked her lips, her eyes retu

ming to normal.

“I mean, anywhere.”

She didn‘t say anything more, but she wiggled her ass slightly t

o put herself in a more comfortable position as her gaze
fell on mine. Her actions made my dick come to life, but I tri

ed to ignore it, trying to focus my whole attention on her.

“I, Nadia Morrisson, pledge my allegiance to the Silver Moon P

ack as my own pack and pledge my loyalty to Alpha Riley Ad
ams as my Alpha.”



I smiled as I heard my name leave her lips. My hand cupped

her neck, my thumb brushing against her

cheek as I opened my mouth to speak, too eager to accept her

into my pack.

“I, Alpha Riley Adams, accept you, Nadia Morrison, as a memb

er of my pack
and the future Luna of the Silver Moon Pack. And I vowed to

protect you, with the best of my capability, even with

my life.”

I let out the breath I was holding as my eyes followed her gaz
e. I wasn‘t even sure if she heard my words because she was l

ooking a t my neck with hungry eyes.

She swallowed hard before parting her lips, letting her fangs slo

wly erupt from her gums.

I smiled before tilting my head to the side, giving her

free access while my heart was leaping out of my chest.

Accepting her in my pack was something I looked forward to, b

ut having her mark me out of her own free will
was the biggest treat

I closed my eyes in anticipation as I felt her body moving
closer until her lips brushed against the sensitive, soft spot in m

y neck.

My hard dick started to go into another round of rage. My fuck

ing orgasm was building up as
her fangs latched into my soft spot, piercing and digging deeper

into my skin. Wanton moans escaped her throat while her hips

began moving, grinding and rubbing her core into my erection.



I felt a pack bond open between us at the same time both our
emotions surged in as we complete the mate bond. And then it

happened all of a sudden, a pack link opened.

I heard gasps from several members before I was able to shut
down the link connecting both of us to our pack.

Fuck! I lost control and I almost let my whole pack connect to

our minds, giving them a free show of what was happening be

tween

It was enough to kill my raging orgasm from building up but I
let my temptress mate have her way with me. She was still n

ot done sucking and licking every part of the mark she created
on my soft spot as she kept grinding her hips.

My hand traveled to the nape of her neck, cupping it as I tugg

ed her hair. “Nadia...”

“Hmmm...” She moaned in response, and

her suckling just became louder. “We still need to go to the ce

nter. If you get too wet... Your pants will...”

She suddenly pulled away from
my neck, her eyes swirling black slowly returning to normal as

she looked at me with a flabbergasted expression. Her lips had

a smear of blood and she looked so fucking
sexy that I ate my own words.

I pressed her neck closer to me and captured her mouth, tasting

my own blood before biting her bottom lip hard, drawing bloo

d from her, mixing our blood together as we shared a hungry a

nd passionate kiss.



Nadia was awakening a part of me that I didn‘t know I
had. I‘ve never had a stronger desire for any female than I did

for her.

I wanted to worship her and give her everything she
needed just to have a guarantee that
I would have her in my life. And I was hell–bent on doing

just that.
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